Award NA21GOT9980107

From: Arthur_Rep20@science_systems.com
To: Arthur_Rep25@science_systems.com

Manage Award Users is complete.

The task to Manage Award Users is now complete for Award NA21GOT9980107.

As the Recipient Administrator for this award, it is recommended that you bookmark the Grants Online Recipient Administrator Task Reference Guide. This document is item #3 on the Grant Recipient User Resources website: https://bit.ly/GranteeMainPage. You should use the document to learn how to unlock user accounts, reset passwords, or modify/update user roles.

For any questions/concerns not addressed in this document email the Grants Online Help Desk at grantsonline.helpdesk@noaa.gov. You may also call the Grants Online Help Desk at 240-533-9533 between 8:00 AM and 6:00 PM Eastern Time, Monday through Friday on any non-Federal holiday.

The Grants Online Program Management Office
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